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Hello again! 
Welcome to issue 2 of the BHAM newsletter, enough people 
seemed to enjoy the last issue so I thought we do it again! 

It's been a busy month with loads of people getting out to run 
races, on roads, fields, hills and in the dark.. with distances 
from 5 km through to half marathons. Take a peak down the 
left hand side for a summary of some of the races.

Our latest #zero2hero intake completed the final 5km course 
a couple of weeks ago and are now fully fledged BHAM 
members, we hope to see them continue to run with us over 
the summer and beyond.
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           Race Face 

Glastonbury 5km 

Nic and the kids 
put all their 
parkrun practice to 
good use and flew 
around the 
Glastonbury 5k 
route 

Hash Run 

Lots of us joined the Chard Hash 
House Harriers for the school in 
a bag fundraiser... still not sure 
what was going on but a fun run 
in the country! 

Bristol 10k 

Claire F took on the Bristol 10k 
for charity, raising a ton of cash 
but breaking herself in the 
process. Hopefully we will see 
her back soon fully healed. 

Wambrook Waddle 

A great Hilly 10k, with a few 
water crossings thrown in for 
good measure. Definitely not a 
PB course! But Neil, Brian and 
Karen all enjoyed the scenery!
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We have become a legitimate running club by affiliating with 
the Association of Running Clubs (ARC). This allows us to 
nominate responsible leaders, so we can have more groups, as 
well as extra insurance, discount on many local races

Martock 10k is just around the corner, so hopefully see lots of 
you out running the event, or supporting on the course!

If you have something to contribute, have any issues or 
problems, don't forget to email me on 
admin@bhamrunners.org

BHAM Running Wear
Our BHAMdanas have arrived, the 
multi functional headwear can be 
used as a hat, face mask, or 
sweatband and cost £8 each or two 
for £15. Just remind me on a Monday 
night if you want one.

Vests are on order, so I will be 
hassling for money in the next few 

weeks. And the list for the second batch of t shirts is 
underway. Let me know if you want one.

ARC affiliation
Affiliating to ARC won't change things much, we are still 
remaining a free community group, (so no subs) we will 
nominate an interim committee to get things started, and will 
be asking you to fill in membership forms. Other than that, 
enjoy £2 off, ARC races, and gain additional insurance. We will 
still be running a RunTogether C25k later in the year, and we 
will be holding an AGM next March... as well as a BHAM! 
10km trail race in the local area if all goes to plan!

Links
Don't forget to follow us and keep in touch on on social 
media etc

RunTogether, Facebook, Instagram and twitter!
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Ox Races 

Rob, Neil, Phil and Brian headed 
to the Wiltshire Border to run a 
hilly 10k trail in the middle of the 
night... Brian enjoyed it so much 
he took Karen to run it the next 
day in the light version. 

Immortal 10k 

Nic, Rob, Jennie and Brian all 
tackled the first Immortal 10k in 
Stourbridge. A blog has been 
promised...so keep an eye on 
Facebook ! 

Casterbridge Half 

The first every Dorchester 
Marathon and Casterbridge Half 
was a great success. A tough hot 
course through some great 
country roads, with Alistair 
coming in just over 2hrs and 
Neil flagging 20minutes later!

parkrun 

Still a great turn out every week 
at parkrun, having Montacute 
House so close is a real luxury. 
And it's great to see those PB's 
keep tumbling. 

Coming soon! 

This months races include the 
Martock 10k, Sydling Hill 10k and 
Bell Race, Forde Abbey 10k and 
the Cider Frolic. 

Crowdfunding 

We are still raising money for 
additional Run Leaders. If you 
would like to donate please 
follow the link below. 

HERE

https://www.gofundme.com/new-run-leader-for-bham-runners?pc=em_db_co2876_v1&rcid=e342c7d3afa8437bbcdf7687485bf51c
mailto:admin@bhamrunners.org?subject=BHAM%20news
https://groups.runtogether.co.uk/BHAMRunners
https://www.facebook.com/BHAMRunners
http://www.instagram.com/Bham_runners
https://mobile.twitter.com/Bham_runners
https://www.gofundme.com/new-run-leader-for-bham-runners?pc=em_db_co2876_v1&rcid=e342c7d3afa8437bbcdf7687485bf51c

